GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH  
DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT  
ITANAGAR

ADDITIONUM

No.LM-3/2016  
Dated, Itanagar the 4th July'2017


This Notification is issued in continuation of the earlier notification No. LM-3/2016 Dated Itanagar the 15th Jan 2016.

1. At Para 6, the schedule [Specification of Land] the following Area of Land and Land Owners shall be added:-

**SCHEDULE**  
[Specification of Land]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the land Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Already Notified Land vide above ref. Notification</th>
<th>Additional land required</th>
<th>Total area for acquisition</th>
<th>Boundary description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Tana Takho             | Hollogi  | 132 KV Sub-Station | 15000 Sqmtrs | 10940 Sq. mtrs | 24940 Sqmtrs | North: -Plot of Kabak Takum  
South: - plot of Tana Takho  
East: - plot of Tana Takho & Tai  
West: - plot of Tana Takho |
| 2       | Taba Hinda/  
Taba Hania & Nabam Reekam | Rach, Sigalee | 132 KV Sub-Station | 15000 Sqmtrs | 7280 Sq. mtrs | 22280 Sqmtrs | North:- Pvt. Land Bounded by fence  
South:- Bounded by CC Wall/plot of Taba Hinda  
East: - Plot of Tarh Eya  
West:- Plot of Taba Hinda. |
| 3       | Techi Vikram           | Jote, Sangdupo t A circle | 33 KV Sub-Station | 3000 Sqmtrs | 3000 Sq. mtrs | 6000 Sqmtrs | North:- Village Link Road  
South:- Plot of Tana Serbi/Tana  
Zeenam  
East:- Plot of Techi Vikram  
West:- Village link Road |
| 4       | Tana Serbi & Tana Zeenam | Midpu  | 33 KV Sub-Station | 3000 Sqmtrs | 3000 Sq. mtrs | 6000 Sqmtrs | North:-Plot of Tana Serbi/Tana  
Zeenam  
South:- Plot of Tana Serbi  
East:- plot of Tana Zeenam  
West:- plot of Tana Serbi. |

This addendum is issued with the prior approval of the government vide Dy. No.49 dated 04/07/2017.

Sd/-
(S.K Jain) IAS  
Secretary Land Management  
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,  
Itanagar  
Dated, Itanagar the 19 July’2017

Memo No. LM-3/2016/2557
Copy to:-

1. The Dy. Commissioner, Papum Pare District for information & necessary action with reference to his letter No. DLR&SO/PP-64/2015/628, Dated 19th June’2017. He is requested, to notify the substances of the above Schedule to the concerned land owners.

**Pl. post up**

**Comm:**

24/07/17